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• Peritoneal dialysis (PD) patients have difficulty maintaining
protein levels due to protein loss during dialysis, increased
protein needs, and poor intake related to lack of appetite.
• Dialysis patients who maintain adequate albumin levels
experience fewer hospitalizations, have shorter hospital stays,
and lower mortality rates.1
• Consumption of high-protein oral nutritional supplements (ONS)
during dialysis has been associated with increased serum
albumin concentrations and lower mortality rates. 2,3
– DaVita has implemented a program whereby patients with
serum albumin ≤ 3.5 g/dL are supplied with three ONS
servings per week. Patients may alternatively opt to provide
their own supplements.

Objective
The objective of this study was to assess the effect of
participation in the ONS program on levels of serum albumin, a
marker of nutritional status, in PD patients.

Methods
• PD patients of two DaVita facilities who were eligible for the
ONS program (ie, who had a serum albumin measurement
≤ 3.5 g/dL) during the period 01 October 2014 to 31 July 2015
were identified.
• Qualifying patients were educated on high biological value
proteins and were offered ONS provided by DaVita (13 servings
per month) or could elect to provide their own supplements with
equivalent nutritional value (Table 1).
• Patients were assessed from initiation of ONS until end of the
study period or loss to follow-up (death, transfer of care), or until
the threshold for discontinuation of DaVita-provided ONS was
reached: 2 consecutive serum albumin measurements
≥ 3.8 g/dL or a single serum albumin measurement ≥ 4.0 g/dL.
• Serum albumin concentrations were measured during routine
monthly clinic visits. Compliance with the ONS treatment regime
and development of health complications were determined
through patient observation and verbal assessments.

Results
• Among PD patients who initiated use of ONS, serum albumin
increased over the study period in 12 patients, decreased in
10 patients, and was unchanged in 3 patients (Table 2).
– Even among patients who showed a decline or no change in
serum albumin by the end of the study compared to baseline,
many demonstrated increased serum albumin levels at some
point during the period of ONS use.

Table 2. Changes in Serum Albumin Concentration over
the Study Period

• Health complications that may have affected serum albumin
concentration (eg, infections, inflammation, and fluid overload)
were observed more frequently in patients whose serum
albumin declined or did not change than in those whose serum
albumin increased (Figure 1 and Table 3).
– The occurrence of health complications was frequently
concurrent with a decline in albumin levels.
• ONS compliance issues were reported for 33% of patients
whose albumin level increased and for 46.2% of patients whose
albumin level declined or did not change (Figure 1).
– Compliance issues were more common in patients using
patient-provided ONS (80%) than in those using DaVitasupplied ONS (20%) or a combination of both (40%).

Table 1. Characteristics of Oral Nutritional Supplements
Supplement

Serving Size

Calories

Protein (g)

DaVita-Provided ONS
Liquacel

1 fl. oz

90

16

Novasource

8 fl. oz

475

21.6

No. of Patients

ONS Provided By:
Overall

DaVita

Patient

Both

12

4

3

5

Albumin Decreased

10

4

1

5

Albumin Unchanged

3

2

1

0

Albumin Increased

Figure 1. Frequency of Health Complications and
Compliance Issues
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Table 3. Occurrence of Specific Health Complications
Among Patients with Increase or Decrease/No Change in
Serum Albumin

Health
Complications

Compliance
Issues

• Overall, improvements in serum albumin levels were
observed in PD patients using ONS.
• Patients who showed a decline or no change in serum
albumin following initiation of ONS frequently had other
contributing conditions that may have affected serum
albumin levels.

Examples of Patient-Provided ONS
Whey Protein

1 scoop

110-160

20-25

Nepro

8 fl. oz

425

19.1

Special K Protein
Meal Bars

1 bar

170

10

Zone Bars

1 bar
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